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semlaskasealaskaseaalaskaiaska startsa majoralorj resrestructurirfgruc u ri ng
JUNEAU during a two and a

half6day meeting in seattle earlier this
montht the sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe corp board of
directors established a new corporate
direction for Sealaska byadby adoptingeptingpting a
new mission statement authorizing the
sale of ocean beauty seafoodsSeafoods and
directing a financial restructuring of
the company to create maximum
financial flexibility and liquidity ac-
cording to Sealaska

byron I1 mallott Sealaska chief ex-
ecutive officer said the decisions are
major milestones as the board con-
tinues the strategic process of deter-
mining the business future of the
company

over the next two years the board
expects to make specific decisions
about new business areas spokesmen
said in the interim Sealaska will
maintain a large investment portfolio
managed to protect principal and to
provide interest income for dividend
and equity growth

mallott said the decisions of the
board resulted from a formal strategic
review begun in april 1989 to analyze
all ofsealaskassealaskasof Sea laskas business operations
the companyscompanascompanys organization its com-
petitivepeti tive position and financial strength
future business and structural options
and 1991 issues

the review was conducted by the
board corporate management in-
cluding subsidiary officers and key
employees and a third party review of
the company by bain and co anafi in-
ternationalter business consulting firm

As the board examined the corpora-
tion in light of the new mission state-
ment it became clear that several
strategic business decisions were

necessary according to a Sealaska
press release

ocean beauty seafoodsSea foods is
sealaskasSealaskas single largest business with

198 million in revenues inin 1988 it
plays a majormajor role in the pacific nort-
hwest seafood industry because of its
size and complexity in a rapidiychangrapidlychang
ing and very competitive industry
ocean beauty would necessarily

i
re-

quire the majoritymajorify ofofselaskassclaska finan-
cial and management resources for
some years to come it was decided

while such a commitment is within
SesealaskasSealaskasalaskas ability board members felt
it would mean that other 0opportunitiespporturnties
for business growth would be limited
and the priority use of sealaskasSealaskas
financial resources would be to sup-
port the growth of ocean beauty
seafoodsSeafoods according to corporation
officials

after review by the board it was
determined that the proper strategic
decision was to sell ocean beauty
seafoodsSeafoods using the proceeds from the
sale to create greater financial strength
and flexibility for sealaskasSealaskas future

sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe purchased ocean beauty
seafoodsSeafoods in 1980 aridaid ocean beauty
has since more than doubled in size
and it is expected that s60asSealaskaka will
receive a substantial gain in a sale

to protect the financial equity of
shareholders in Sealaska and to bring
certainty to the companyscompanascomp anys business
future the board placed a high priority
on addressing remaining issues
relating to section 7iai of the alaska
native claims settlement act section
7iai requires native regional corpora-
tions to share 70 percent of their
resource revenues with other native
corporations r

several ANCSA regional colora
tionseions have begun legal action against
Sealaska regarding the amountmount of
revenue Sealaska has shared with them
from timber harvest in the years 1986
through 1988 Sealaska is currently
negotiating with the other regional cor-
porationsporations on these issues and will pur-
sue them vigorously abcaccordingaccording to a
sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe press release

to mimmizeminfinize future 7iai sharing risk
and to preservereserve financial value for
salasSealaskakpreservekp

a the corporation will
minimize harvest of ANCSA timber
requiripg7ishafingrequiring ai7i sharing and instead will
increase harvesthiiyesi and salewo of honon ai7i
timber in 19901990accordi6gaccording to the press
release

Sealaska intends to remain in the
timber businessbusinesseiiit stated

recognizing that busibusiness
1

ness opera-
tions willvill be significantly reduced due
to the sale of ocean beauty seafoodsseafobdsSeafoods
and reducedreducedtimbertimber haivesvinharvest in 1990
the board directed a substantial reduc-
tion in corporate operating costs dur-
ing the next two years according to
the press release

the board will maintain the most
cost effective and productive corporate
cost structure possible in order to meet

thejheahe dedisdecisions are61
major milestones as
the bdard60huesboard continues
thethestrategicstrategic pro-
cessae6e s
its commitmentcommlimefil to business excellence
and maximum profitability for
shareholders

cost rreductions willwili beb6ba achieved in
a manner that isis sensitivesas6sitI1ve to the
employeeemplqemple workforce the press release

athesaid4thethe largestlargest ccost0st reductreductionsidi0 are
expectedeid totd come fromnotfr6thnotfrom not filling
vacanciesvacancies as they occur through
employee reassignment and by reduc-
ing pprograms andiid otther fiodnorpemployeefiodemployeeemployee

costs


